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LOCAL CAMPAIGNERS CHOSEN
Local Liberal Democrat Focus Team
members Arran Angus, Naomi McCarthy
and Ukonu Obasi have been chosen to
contest the three Council seats in Grove
Green Ward in the local elections on
Thursday 3rd May.

Live locally and know the area
As a local resident for many years Arran has seen the
changes the area is going through. Ukonu has stood for
election as the MP in Walthamstow and Naomi has lived
in Leytonstone for several years and has been an active
part for her schools PTA for some time.

Taking up local issues
Focus says: “Arran, Naomi and Ukonu’s record of
working for people in the area is second to none.  They
keep in touch every month, every year. Not just at
election time, unlike local Labour councillors that
haven’t been heard from in the last four years.”

ARRAN ANGUS

NAOMI McCARTHY

UKONU OBASI

Grove Green Lib Dem Focus Team

Voting Day

Thursday 3 May
Polling Stations are open

from 7 am - 10 pm

Support People
who support you!

Ukonu Obasi, Naomi McCarthy and Arran Angus
launching their local election campaign

Lib Dem Focus Team – keeping you informed
all year round - not just at election time

Arran Angus has lived locally for over seven years.
He has worked for the Public, Private and Charity sectors,
and has been involved in local campaigning for several
years. Arran chairs the police ward safer neighbourhood
panel, and his two children who both attend a local
primary school. he is passionate about equal rights and
equality for all, and is looking forward to having a chance
to represent all parts of our community.

Naomi McCarthy is delighted to be one of the
candidates standing in Grove Green ward in May. She has
lived in Leytonstone since 2012 with family.
She wants to see a strong force of Lib Dems on the
Council to improve our schools and local environment and
to create more affordable housing in the area. Naomi has
been campaigning for the Lib Dems for over a year and
looks forward to meeting as many Grove Green residents
as possible.

Ukonu Obasi is a passionate campaigner on health
and wellbeing. He is as a lecturer in public health. Ukonu
lived in Waltham Forest for six years.
He was the Liberal Democrat parliamentary candidate for
Walthamstow and I would like to be elected to the council
to give voice to liberal values and champion the diversity
which is celebrated in our borough.  Ukonu hope to meet
you while out campaigning over the next few months.



Liberal Democrats: Working for YOU
All Year Round - NOT just at election time

Problems - Ideas - Views - We’d Like to Hear From You

NAME ____________________________________

ADDRESS _________________________________

EMAIL/PHONE _____________________________

return to: The Focus team, 206 twickenham road, e11 4BH

Contact Your Focus Team

Arran Angus - 07805 331 865
206 Twickenham Road, E11 4BH
Email: aangus.libdem@outlook.com
Naomi McCarthy - 07857 656 898
Email: nmccarthy.libdem@gmail.com
Ukonu Obasi - 07961 965 019
Email: ukonuobasi@gmail.com

Francis Road - Are the signs
clear enough?

The changes to Francis Road have been
in place for a while but drivers are going
through the 'No Entry' signs every day.
The signs do not seem clear enough as
many drivers are being fined £60 when
driving through them and every time
drivers go through, when people expect
the road to be ‘Pedestrian Only,’ then there
is a risk of an accident.
The Lib Dem Focus Team have asked
the Council for urgent action as better
signage is needed.

Focus Team member Arran Angus at one
of the new signs in Francis Road

Norlington Road
The council said they would look at the data from Norlington Road after
Francis Road was closed to see if they needed to close it.
Despite the evidence showing that traffic had dropped by nearly 10% they
closed the road anyway.  Is this evidence based decision making or were they
always going to close the road regardless.
Local Lib Dem Focus Team Member Naomi McCarthy says "The
Labour run council say they are going to look at the evidence but just push
ahead with their original plan.  Are they really listening to local people?"

The Liberal Democrat Focus Team
Local People - Local Action - All Year Round

More Action by the
Lib Dem Focus Team
After reports from residents, the
large pothole on the corner of
Newport Road and Guernsey
Road has been fixed and the road
resurfaced.

Your local Lib Dem Team has
made Grove Green Road safer
for both drivers and pedestrians
after dark by getting the lights
fixed.

As well as this we
have made L&Q
clear rubbish that
has been left on
their property for
months in Claude
Road.

Lib Dem Focus Team member
Arran Angus said
"It has taken
a while to get
L&Q to clear
the rubbish
but now we
are going to
work together
to find a long
term solution."

L&Q site before
clearance

Much better after
L&Q clean up

Follow the local Lib Dems on:
www.facebook.com/walthamlibdems/
https://twitter.com/wflds
www.walthamforestlibdems.org
http://grovegreenliberaldemocrats.
mycouncillor.org.uk/
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